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A story of how one wasp cared for
another that hi been Injured U told
by a gentleman who, while reading the
newnpnper, felt Mothered by the buzzing
of a wasp about bin bead and knocked
it down. It fell through the open win
dow and lay on the sill as if dead,
' A few second afterward, to his
gnrnt surprise, a large wasp flew to
the window sill and, after buzzing
around bis wounded brother for a few

Mulliolluml, a Imchclor of forty,
ut 10 oVInck at iillit went up three
piilr of itnlrn, ojii-iioi- I tbo door of Ms

rcntiil rooib and n lio entered beaTd
a 1'P Kljrrt, It wan liwird by Ljrdla
Nutter, (lie landlady'M diiuglilor, 8 god

twenty, who wondurftd what caumtd
It. Hud ulio, too, boon forty Innkad
of twenty, without having followed the
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Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
minutes, Itegan to feel him nil over.COMPLETE

Carrssponfienc Solicit Foot of Fourth Stiitt. Tho Injured wasp seemed to revive
under thin treatment, and b I friend
then dragged hlra gently to the edge,
grasped him around tbo body and flew
away with him. It was plain that the
stranger, finding a wounded comrade,
gave blru aid as well as be could and

PATTON. Cashier. -fBANKa A. BOWLBY, PmUInt
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then bore hlra away home. London M.
A. P.

Cup Plates.
These cup plates assure us that this

courno dlctntcd by nature-mati- ng and

rearlnit chlldren-n- ue would have
Hint If tmnnlutod Into word

tho mIkU would eay;
"Oh, thle lotidy room V ,

Ell Mulliollnnd had In hi youth chon-e- n

athtutlc uport with which to beguile
hi lokure hour. Ho was a mnn'
man rather than a girl' man. II

a pair of bright eye beam-

ing upon hi n when be bad won the
champion cup for ilnglo acull. They
and tho ami) that accompanied them

were then mo more to him than a

punning whll' of vloleta. Now, ai be

entered hi ! m-l- room, he remembered

tliat the glr he bud fulled to claim

wan tho wlf . and mother of children,

of the man 1 had baten In the race,

lio had won tho cup, which be bad ao

china service in the real
FOUR fER CNT rEB ASKCM

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which bos been
, in line for

"
over SO year, han borne the signature of

- and hail been made under hid per- -
fir 4j(Aj?'ff sonai apervi8lon Ince lt infancy.lW AUownoiietodeceleT(mHithli.
All Counterfeits Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infant and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorlc. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotle
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevertehncss. It cures Diarrhcea and 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

thing," said an antiquary. "They stopASTORIA, OREGON
ped making cup plates 100 years ago.Parents and streets, -
Cup plate,"' be went on, "show bow

First National Bank of Astoria, OreJ
table manner change. Now, do yon
know what they were for? They were
to bold your dripping cup of tea after
you bad poured a part of It Into tbe

ucer to drink from so that tbe clotbICMTAULIMIIKI) ItJKtt.
should not be stained. Yes, In tbe
past, everybody drank hot tea from
tbe saucer. King and queens, emper
ors and generals, all, with a gurgling

dearly prlMN , leaving for bli antag-oulo- t

tho girl whom bo bad conitldered

merely ouu 0 a million. Now tbo cup
wa I11 a vb It with other trinket; the

girl wo the Htflit of a household.Capital $100,000 Sears tho Signature of
sound, tilted tho full saucer with care-

ful balance to tbe Up. Tbe cup, mean-

while reposed on the cup plate." Cin-

cinnati Enquirer. .
'Ho remem'M'red another whom be

illllllilMIIIIMMMMMMMMIIIIttttt1
WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RICHT Awful Blunder.

Newspaper Offlco Boy On, there's
been an awful time up In the editorialWrite us, we're here for that purpose

bad played villi la a double game of

tennl. an ox tcrable player, but a oft

volcod beauty; bow be bod aaved the

game by bU skill and activity; bow

the had iwlved tho prhse- -a ailver

mounted ruc'.et-fro- iii bin band, with

bluMhe that told blui ehe would bat

eludly taken '.ilm luutcud.

The Kind You Hare Always BoughtThe Work We Do
room today? Business Manager Eh?
What's tho trouble? Office Boy Tbe
ball porter made a mistake aud put tbe
"No Admittance" sign at tbe subscrip-
tion ofllce and the "Welcome" doormat
In front of tbe editor's room. London
Tit-Bit-

Theno aud ulhor with whom be bad , In Use For Over 30 Years.
,j t J ; yttt etmttum amnmt, rt wwi Timer, ntm win cnv.

Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones

t.: nnA VJvtnrro in stalled an A tent in rerjair. feared to I ouie entangled contrlhut
ed their part In that deep drawn nigh

0 uulntclllk'l'jlo to Lydla Nutter. II A Dtlicate Hint
Two very cadaverous looking tramps

luaiuv wnu hum -- r-

We will be glad to quote you prices.

J OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWART
was no longer tho rompanlon of young

iieoplo He bad panned the mating looked In at the window of a railway MIMIlllllllllllHltlMIMIIIMItllllMlllllimHlstation where a telegraph operator sat
at bis key.

Derlod aud bud not mated.

iOl nn"What troubled you lust night, Mr.
"Soy, pardner," one of tbem sold In t ranvery husky voice, "report a couple oMulholhiud. an you went into your

roomr ankel Lydla tho next morning Amempties goln' east" Harper's Wckly.
l

JJaa the buchclor went out to get bin

mmi 11 ' The surest proof of one's endowment
f noble qualities is being free from

lonely breukfunt
"I troubled? What do you meant
"You drew nuch a ad nigh."I THE TRENTON invy.-- La Rochefoucauld.

As Ell loo!.ed Into her nympatbetlc

eye something of two decades before Th Resourceful Burglar,
tumo back to him. Wus it too luteFirst-Cla-ss Liquors and Cigars

60 Commercial Strett
In atvn uhiit remained of hist life from

a louellnen Intennlfled with each pans
lug year? As quickly as the Uiougut

Corner CommwtUl and 14th. . ASTQUA, bw lauio it wan baulnhed liaa ne stoou

A few suggestion a to what to buy for a Xmas present:

MANICURE SETS, SMOKING SETS, COMB AND BBUSH

SETS, MILITARY BRUSHES, WATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN

'
PEN, BOOKS, CAMES, MUSIC ROLLS. ;

" , , v.
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E. A. HIGG1NS CO.,
MOSIC BOOKS STATIOKFKY
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still for twenty years while others bad

grown old? Ho turned to pans out
without rcnly. How couia ne ion
this girl, who when be was ber

RON IBSBUI BRASS & I asa was scarcely born, that be badSCOW
wanted bis opportunities, and, though
be bud rained the world. It was worm
lens: thnt which be had selflnhly
thouirht ho winhed for himself when
attained bad shriveled In bis hamls

A8TOHIA, OltEUOX
(

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Haw Mill Machinery! Pruinpi attention gives toil, repair work

T Main S4S1.
18th end Franklin Ave.

since be bnd no wife or children to be
stow it UIHlll? I

"When you feel that way again,
come down and we'll try to comfort

,00you," said Lydla.
There was a wistful look in bis eyes

aa be closed the door. Lord and Master (wbo has been
That night be sat In the reading

room of his club pretending to read

Sherman Transier Co.

r- - HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Pack, CkUTiageaBsggag Checked mdTrMfermJ Truck tad Furmhmrt

Wgon riaaos Moved, Boied and Shipped.

aroused from bis slumbers by alarmed
spouse) It's all H my dear. Ifs only
Fldo. I can feel him licking my hand.
--Tatler.

tbo newspapers, while he was watch

lug Uie clock. He wished to go to the
bouse, where he roomed, but be would

'go neither too luto nor too early-n- ot
Mala Fats iti433Commtrdal Street after Lydla bnd gono to bed, not so

early that bo would seem to have come

iiTOti.

New York
via O. R. & N.

And connecting lines, the Oregon Short Line and Union Pacific,

through Omaha or Kansas City and Chicago.

Commencing December 1st. 1907,
AND CONTINUING DAILY 30 DAYS.

to 1 with her, for that was bis in

teutlon. He chose half pant 0 as the
hour most likely to conceal it ana, art

Very True.
"Here, you," growled tbe cranky

man iu the reading room, "you're been

snoring horribly!"
"Ugh! Hey?" gurgled the drowsy

one.

If you only kept your mouth abut,"
went on the cranky one, "you wouldn't
make so much noise.

"Neither would you," replied tbe
Standard and Times.

er two hours' watching the clock, left

- 5 ,
the club. Lydla was In the sitting
room with her mother, the mother

reading, Lydla at some fancy work.
"I'm iu rother early tonight," be

said to Lydla. "There was nothing do-lu- g

at tho club. I've brought some

playing cards. Would you mind a

PARKER HOUSE
LUROPEAN PLAN.

First CUm In Every Respect
Free Coach, to th Houm.

Bar sod Billiard Room
for Commercial Mon

Good Sample Room on Ground Floor

H. B. PARKER, E. P. PARSES,
Proprietor. Manager.

Astoria OrtfOi

This rate will entitle passengers to tourist accommodations
! ' ,

1; only. Berth in tourist sleeper from Portland

Chicago , . . .$7.00game?"
Again tho smile that greeted him re

His Constant Boast.
"The great trouble wlti Nuritch 1

that he's forever making disgusting In-

cendiary speeches."
"Surely bo Isn't a Socialist?"
"Oh, no! I mean he's forever shout

log about having money to burn."
Philadelphia Press.

minded him of the face that bad beam
ed upon him when be bnd been an
athletic victor. Then it bad been ac-

companied by tbo flush of victory, the

plaudits of thousunds. Now It wass"t.rr.-- ." 1- -

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS

Leave Portland daily for Chicago without change via the Oregon
Short Line, Union Pacifls and Chicago and Northwestern. Accom-

modations equal to the best The shortest and quickest route be-

tween Portland and the East. Through tickets to and from all

points in Europe. G. W. ROBERTS, Agent,
a RAN. Dock.

bestowed upon a lonely soul hungering
for sympathy.

They sat down to a game ostensiblyt MMi L of cards, really to one of love. Lydla
bad admired the stalwart middle aged
man whoso hair was beginning to turn,
bat bad not dreamed of being the wifeCOLD
of one she regarded so creat. Ell That Xmas Dinnerclutched at what he regarded a straw

WEATHER to save him from a desolate old age.

Neither believed it possible to win the

game, and yet both bad already won

Giunsppe to His Dog.
HI, Carlo, Jompa. down from dere,

Tou liy dost Com', sm,
Dm Jontlaraan would havo dai chair

for aeet an' talk wmUi mo.
SkT Watl Tou sona growl an' bltef

Aba, I show you don
Don't go, atfnoro. Wat, alia right;

I hope you oom' agon.

Ha, Carlo, w'at you theenka datt
Tou drive da man away, v

Tou laiy, ogly lumpa tat,
Tou Eh?

Boeno time Woo I wu kind to you
Aa' peeek you from da, stroot, ,

Km not wan leetla theeng you So
far earn da food you oat

Sat you would oven ohaae da rat,
Tou might b worth to keep.

But, no, you are so dumb, so fat.
Tou jus' can eat an' sleep.

Hew dare you do sooch ogly treeok
An' growla so like dat?

Jus' watt onteell I gat my steeck
Now, see w'at you weell gatl

Eh? Don't roll your eyes at me;
Keep steell your talla too.

No leeck my handa! Don't you so
Dat I nm crosa weeth you?

It Ell insisted on a stake, sweetIS
meats, and always contrived to lose. It

WILL HOT BE COMPLETE WITHOUT SOME OF OUR SELECT TABLE

WINES A PARTIAL LIST TO CHOOSE FROM. ,

SWEEi. WINES. Sparkling See DorFragrant, ffr
might all have been arranged at once,
but Eli, fearing to spoil his game byCOMING haste, thinking that great skill at an Old. Port Tawny, rich, b'ght and vesoent
gUng was essential, did not dare de RED WINEScolor.
clare himself till the winter had pass
ed and the time of the singing birds
had come. Then when he bad spent
months setting his trap he sprung it,

Zinfandel Clean, light table wine.
Burgundy Medium bodied, mellow.
Sparkling Burgundy Brilliant, pleas-

ant.
Grape Juice, Maraschino cherries, fruit

and Cognac Brandies, and full
Use of Cordials.

Old Sherry Pale, clean, nutty.
Angelica Soft, agreeable, fnlL

Muscatel Very fruity, aweet
WHITE WINES

Riesling Medium light table wine.

Sauteme Natural mellow, pronounced
" flavor.

Ell Mulholland is now fifty and his

See the bargains in
our big

stove department
upstairs.

I( your money is in
the bank V

give us your'check.

Ha, itopl Tou theenk dees mak' me feel

IX.. l A-- ..
Chateau Yquem Full bodied Creme

0' Sauteme.
PHONE 1881 PROMPT DELIVERYASH BOX

You love me like you should?
Not mooch 1 Jus' keep dat talla steell

An' I weell beat you good.
Tou theenk baycause I gat so few

Da franda dat lova me
I am afraid for whlppln' you?

Jun' close your eyea an' seel
Aha, no now you run away.

Oh, wal, dees steeck weell keep:
I gona beat you good nom' da-y-

RESOLUTE UNIVERSAL

wife thirty. Ho does not brood over
the difference In their ages, for, while
when they wore married she was but
half his ngo, now she Is three-fifth- s of

It Besides, several curly headed ur-

chins nro of far more importance to
both. Ell, who at twenty coveted
wealth to spend upon himself, is now

happy that he has a fair share of it to

spend upon his wife and children. ,
If. this experience could be Imparted

to the young, how mauy more people
would puss a contented old ago!

' GERTRUDE GO WAN.

I The-Foar- d & Stokes Hardware Co American importing co.Bom' day w'en you are sleep.
.07. A. Daly in Catholic Standard mad

Incorporated
589 Commercial StreetSucceuora U FMr k gtokM Co.

Times.

T. E. Manchester arrived from Port
land last night.


